
neering efforts in nuclear medicine instrumenta
tion. One day, he came into my office and asked
if I remembered the old panoramic camera for
taking photographs oflarge groups, before the
wide-angle lens was invented. Rather than plead
ignorance, I told him I was too young. He
explained that while the camera lens slowly
panned the group one way, the film cassette slowly
moved, in sync, the other way. He pointed out
that ifwe could move the head ofour Anger cam
era with the readout film (Polaroid in those days)
moving synchronously, we could image the whole
body. I suggested turning the camera head side
ways and using the up-down head device to image
a standing patient. This would also establish a
fixed speed moving the detector. It only took our
shop a few days to rig the Polaroid film-mov
ing device. We were lucky to have a pediatric
patient on whom to try it outâ€”asmall and coop
erative child. The up-down head drive went high
enough to encompass her completely, and within
the week ofour initial conversation, we had gen
erated a moving camera head whole-body scan.
The concept is still used widely today, often
employing a track system to move the patient

stretcher. In 1966, Paul presented the concept,
with our first pictures, to the SNM. Ittook almost
five years before the camera became commer
cially available. I am ashamed to say that initially
I was reluctant to have in my nuclear medicine
laboratory a device that took up 12 feet of floor
space; but with the advent ofgallium scanning
and particularly the development ofthe tech
netium bone-scanning agents by Subraman
ian's group, the need became obvious.

Paul has made numerous instrumentation inno
vations. Theserange from pre-SPECT three-dimen
sional studies, to multiple efforts to improve col
limators and detectors, to studies of modulation
transfer function and ROC devices, to his latest
interest in positron cameras.

The old single-wing football tailback had to be
a triple threat. He had to run, pass, and kick. Dr.
Harper, with similar contributions in intraopera
tive radioisotope therapy, radiopharmaceutical
development, and nuclear medical instrumenta
tion, is clearly a triple-threat nuclear pioneer.
The Society is proud to select Dr. Harper as the
George Charles de Hevesey Nuclear Pioneer
Awardee in 1994. U

A CHEMIST WHO HAS
introduced at leastthree new
classes of radiopharmaceu

ticals willreceive this year's PaulC.
Aebersold Award for Outstanding
Achievement in Basic Science
Applied to Nuclear Medicine. Don
ald M. Wieland, PhD, professor
and director of radiopharmaceuti
cal chemistry in the Nuclear Medi
cine Department, University of
Michigan Medical Center (Ann
Arbor, MI), â€œhashad a great impact
on nuclear medicine and science,â€•
said David E. Kuhi, MD, who will
present the award to Dr. Wieland at
the June 5 plenary session of SNM's

4lstAnnual Meeting in Orlando. The award is given
in honorofDr. Paul Clarence Aebersold, who made
significantconthbutionstotheapplicationofnuclear
physics to medicine and biology.

One ofDr. Wieland's most outstandingachieve
ments is the development of M-iodobenzylgua

nadine (MIBG, which, coincidentally, just
received FDA approval for commercial use). This
radiopharmaceutical is used to visualize adrenal
medulla, pheochromocytomas, and neuroblas
tomas. It is also used to treat metastatic neurob
lastomas and to study sympathetic enervation of
the myocardium. Dr. Wieland also devised â€œC-
and â€˜8F-labeledPET tracers for adrenergic neu
rons in the myocardium. These tracers are help
ful in studying cardiac arrhythmias following
ischemia as well as spontaneous disorders of car
diac rhythm. And he developed radio-iodoben
zovesamicol (IBVM), a new agent used for visu
alizing acetylcholine operations and vesicular
transport in the brain. It holds potential in study
ing aging and Alzheimer's disease.

A SystematicApproach
â€œOnecharacteristic ofDon Wieland's career is

he's very creativeâ€”andvery imaginative,â€•said
Dr. Kuhi, who is professor of internal medicine
and radiology and chiefofthe Division ofNuclear
Medicine at the University of Michigan Mcd

Donald M. Wiela,u4
PhD
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oil was discovered),receivedhis BS fromEdin
born State College in Pennsylvania in 1965,took
a PhD in chemistryfromWest VirginiaUmver
sity, and did postdoctoral work at Wayne State
University until 1972. That year, he went to the
UniversityofMichigan to pursue a Masters in biol
ogy, never to leave: from 1973to the present, he
has been in the Division ofNuclear Medicine at
theUniversityof Michigan.

Hehasservedaspresidentofthe boardof direc
torsofSNM's RadiopharmaceuticalCouncil,on
the ScientificProgramsCommittee,andon sev
eraijounial editOiialbOardS. Hisbibliography shows

18bookchaptersand82 papersin scientificjour
nals, andhe holds threepatentsforhis chemical
inventions.His research is well-supportedby NIH
grants. At the University ofMichigan, he has a
reputation as an excellent and well-liked teacher,
because he is known for explaining difficult topics
in a way that people can readilygrasp. U

ical Center. â€œHehas a systematic and thorough
researchapproach.Heproceedsfromhypothesis
to a structure/activity(fromthestructureof mol
ecules to how they operate).â€•Basically, Dr.
Wieland's researchprocedureinvolves looking
atchemical relationshipsin designing new mol
ecules and developing synthetic organic chemi
cal strategies to make a labeled tracerproduct. He
then tests these in animal models, modifies the
moleculardesign to optimize tracercharacteris
tics, and finally extends these to humans, and sup
portshis colleagues in clinical trials.

â€œThishas been a very effectiveâ€•method, Dr.
Kuhi said. â€œHisrational radiopharmaceutical
design ofnew imagingagentshasmadepossible
the assessmentofbiochemical pathwaysfor the
presynapticsites ofneurotransmitterstorageand
synthesis in brain, heart, adrenal medulla, and
tumors.â€•

Dr. Wielandgrew up in Titusville,PA (where

legislationcurrentlys@ftingthroughCongressalert
membe,@cofspecialtysxietiesaboutpoliticaldevel
opmentsand how to influencecongressmen. The
question remains, are these strategies being
employed in such a way as to bestpull a spe
cialty like nuclear medicine through the gantlet
and optimize health care provision in the US?

Thisfour-part series will explore this ques
tion.

HighHopes
As opposed to the confined space ofa clini

cal trial,outcomesresearchbasicallyrestsonthe
assumption that clinicaipractice itselfshould act
as an experimental laboratory, where researchers
examine databases or medical records retro
spectively ortrack clinical practice concurrently.
Outcomes research got a majorboost in 1989,
when Congress formed the Agency for Health
Care Policy and Research (AHCPR). John
Wennberg, epidemiologist and director of the
Center for Evaluative Clinical Sciences, Dart
mouthMedicalSchool andamajorproponentof
founding the agency, had authored a prototypi
cal outcomes study contrasting two benign
prostatediseasetreatmentsinCanadianandEuro
peanmenâ€”invasivesurgeryor a new noninva
sive surgical technique, transurethralresection
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VISIONSANDREVISIONS:Vffiwpomrrs ON
NUCLEARMEDICINE& HEALTHCAi@EREFORM
Part 1: Outcomes Research

As competingplansvie
forattention,outcomes
research,practice
parameters,andphysician
worktorceprovetobekey
points in thedebate

A lthoughhealthcare reformmovementsand
thestrategies that medicalsocieties use to
meet the challenges existed long before

President Bill Clintonâ€˜sSeptember 1993presen
tation ofhis reform bill, thesestrategies have since
come into theforeground ofmedical reform dis
cussions. Medicalgroups are carefully eying out
comesresearchas a methodto bothpinpoint their
mosteffectiveprocedures andtopointup the effec
tiveness oftheirpractice in overailpatient care.
Practice guidelinespromise a way to s@fIout the
optimalproceduresandsuggestthem to all nuclear
medicinephysiciansâ€”to both unify the specialty
andperhaps help protectpractitioners in mal
practice cases. Discussions ofthespecialtyphysi
cianworkforcequestiontheneedandpracticality
ofanypolicy that substitutes generalistsfor spe
cialists. And vigilance over the severalpieces of




